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ONE DOLLAR
You cao get a pretty etreet hat at the BARGAIN

Store We also have a complete line of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS
E II WELLMAN & CO

La Grande - Oregon

When you want
the Best

PHONE j i85i

A. B. C Steam Laundry

La Grande, Oregon.

You Can Get

La Grande Creamery Butter

At the Following Well knowa Dealers
;

Romig A Staples- -
' - Baker Bros.

Mo Faylane 0. Ralston

Geddes Bros J. w' White

0. L. Thom

Remember every pound is guaranteed
- s

i When you ask for La Grande Creamery Butter you

help a home industry and thereby help your own

i business. -
'' 'Tasturiied sweet Cream and Fresh Buttermilk ;

always on hand.

La Grand Creamery Co

Full Weight Guaranteed

Wholesale and Retail deal-e- ra

in Hry, Grain, Vege-

tables and Fruits

Carload lots a Specialty

Lawson & Zundell

Office in Kiipatrick Bldg.'

Phone No 1113

Everything in my store at

: - Special Offert
What would be nicer for a Christmaa

present than an enlarged photo of your
self or baby t Until Nov 20th .on get
an 11x14 Bromide free with every $4.00
order for Photos at The Taylor Studio

Nor 13-1- 9

Reading Room.
The east room of Central Churoh o

Christ. Open every day from noon tn
ix in the evening. Daily and weekly

pacers, magazines sod books. Men

I j and boys cordially invited. Strangers

liwayi wnwiu.

.tein him mi mm ii ii mmii immi Miiite

SPEGIALi SALE
. FOR TEN DAYS

REDUCTION PRICES

Now is your chance. Come in and see for your

self and be convinced that I MEAN JUST
WHAT I SAY.

IT WILL PAY YOU

MRS. J. B. FORREST;
Milliner

Masonic bnlding on Adams avenue.

STILL PLENTY

A of the of on the

e
e
e

of Bill.

Some three or four yean uo when
Pawnee Bill bought op all the loose b f
falo obtainable and declared he would
raise buffalo meat for the market, the
fcaatern paper termsd It the "Buffalo
Trust" and many of them declared 11

all ad" tor his big "Wild West"
how, and that the projeot would

never be successfully carried out. The
peopie ot rawnce ana tne writer are
now tolly aware that the Buffalo ranch
haa been a auooeea a there lie now a
large bunch ot aa fine young . buffalo
aa was ever aeen, being . oorn-fe- d ou
bis ranch eouthjot town, and will be
slaughtered and shipped East (or the
Holiday trade. -

The Waldorf Astoria hotel ot New
lork City has already ordered two
hind quarter which heads the list of
orders from many of the large hotels
and cafes throughout the U 8 Even
Canada haa plaoed on order; ' the
King Edward hotel of Toronto, having
placed an ord-i- r (or a 36 pound roaat to
Include the 'hump" which Is consider
ed by all Buffalo hunters to be the

of the earoaas, ;;
Evidently sme one who plaoed the

order for the King Edward hs been
an old buffalo banter. ' '

"Pawnee Bill" says his reoeipU
from the ranoh will be closed ' to $30,

Beet Seed
.The Secretary of Agrloulture, in his

annual report tor 1904 says the Ameri-
can Sugar beet growers in the United
States used this season 5,000,000
ponnds of sugar beet teed, all of which
but 162,000 pounds were Imported,
the Secretary thinks all the sugar
beet seed used here can and should be
grown by American farmers. Wash
ington on our north grew 80,000 pounds I

and California on our south grew 50,
000 pounds and Utah on our east grew
32,000. Why can't our farmers make
money by growing sugar beet seeJT

Cited to
Salt Lake Dec ostle John Hen

ry Smith, Cousin ot Joseph Smith and
Apostle Charlie W Penrose the editor
n Chief of the Dessert News were to
day served with subpoenas to appear
before the senate In
8moot Investigation at Washington.

Held Up a Bank
Pecrlall! Deo. 12 Two men held

op the officers of the Peoria National
Bank In the heart ot the oity this af-

ternoon. The robbers escaped In a
buggy. Possees are now In pursuit.

of
Hope Chapter No 13 O. E. S. holds

their annual election of officers on
Wednesday evening Deo. 14th at 7:30
p. m. Mary A Warnick, Sec.

Mrs. Clara TLyle, W. M.

HERTFOBD CONLEJT In this city
on Sunday Deo. 11, 1904, at one
o'clock p. m. in the parlors ot the
Foley Hotel, C Ileryford and Miss
Myrtle Conley,

The ceremony was performed by Jno.
E Bough, Justice of the Peace, with
his usual dignty and impressiveness.
The contracting parties are both well
an I favorably known throughout the
county. The bride Is the granddaogh- -

i ter ot the well known rancher and f- l-

i Dander, A B Conley, and the bride

OF BUFF

Description Raising Buffalo

Ranch "Pawnee"

Appear

Election Officers

Married

groom is a highly respeoted young
man from the Cove vicinity. The Ob-

server joins their many Mends in
wishes for future happiness. '

Office Rooms

In Sommer building. For
lars Inquire room No. 12.

TREASURER'S CALL FOR

CITY WARRANTS

Notice la hereby given that there
are now funds on band to pay all out
standing warrants issued on Genera
Fund ot La Gande City, np to and in
eluding, No 4026 endorsed April 2lst

'
lfloa.

Interest on all warrants on General
Pond from Vo 8840 to No 4020 Indus
ve oeaaes from this date.

J Walsheeeees)aeeea4 1d4 91S04 ft City Treasurer

1

ALO

000,00 and that each years receipts wll
inowee,

An experiment ot - croeelng .. the
Bufialo with Galleway cattle will be
made, which should bring an rnliual
far surpaesiog the genuine Buffalo,
aa the Galloway .animal is, of itaelt, .
very handsome with along silky coat
and a kindly disposition, which should
temper the fiery disposition of the
genuine Buffalo, as well as Improve
the color of the robe. The average
price per pound of Buffalo meat is
about tl,25 tne lion and short ribs
bringing fL60 per pound while the
plate and stew bring 11.00, The robe
brings $75,00 the beada when mounted
readily bring $75.00 to $150.00 each
according to else and quality. Both
the heads and robes are very hand-
some when taken at this season of the
year as they then have their heavy
wmter oot.

Oklahoma in years past was the
paradise ot the Buffalo. Hare la
where the heaviest growths of buffalo
grass are found which to the Buffalo
is equal to the riohest timothy, to oar
domestic animals. "rawuee u
ranch lies In the heart of this excell-
ent range, and be has proven beyond
a doubt that the Bufialo can be raised
tor slaughter at a pront. Pawnee
Cruiser Dispatoh '

North Powder News.
Miss Pearl Sanders has been sick

with measles, but Is improving now.

Miss Lily Luu returned home from
La grande last Monday where she has
been visiting for a few days. '

' W Chandler of La Grande bought a
carload ot oattle from Davis brothers
and shipped them to Portland

;

A B Davis. E A Riggs and J O Pit
cher and wife left tor Vancouver Wash.
inston to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs S E Fletcher.

J B Wilson and family took their
departure for California last Sunday,
They will spend the winter in that
sunor clime ' for the benefit ot their
daughter's health. ,

Last week while atteuding court In
Baker City ' A MoAlister had two
horses to disappear, one a large brown,
not branded and the othjr a small sor-

rel branded 6 on the left shoulder,
North Powder Citizen. .

FAMILY DIES FROM

BOILED CABBAGE

Sidell 111. Deo. 12 The Rankin fain
lly otsix were found dead la bed this
morning from eating Dolled ' cabbage.
Three other deaths oooorred in the
vloinity recently from the same oause.

Grain Yeild
Taooma, Deo 11 Statistics of

aorearo and the estimate of the
grain
yeild

in the state ot Washington for 1904

have been prepared by US King chief
deputy of the state grain inspector,
The total acreage of wheat was 1,400,
000 total yeild 23,500,000 busbela oats
62,000 acres, yeild 2,400,000 bushels
barley 118.000 ; acres yeild 3,700,000

bushels.

Rector of St. Luke's

Ajhburnkam, Ontario, Testifies to the

Good Qualities of Chamderlain'i

Coujh Remedy

Asbburubam, Out., April 18, 1903.
1 think itis only right tbtt I should

tell 'you what a wonderful effect
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
produced , The dsy before Easter
was so distreued with a cold and
cough that I did net think o be able

to take any duties the next day, as my
voice was almost choked by the cough
The same day I received an order
from you, for a bottle of your Cough
Remedy. I at once procured a sample
bottle and took about three doees of
the medicine. To my great relief tne
cough and cold had completely disap
peared and I was able to preach three
times on Easter Day. I know that
this rapid and effective cure was due
to your Cough Remedy. I make tbfs
testimonial without solicitation, being
tbankfnl lo have found suoh a God'
sent remedy. Respectfully yours,

( E. A. Lesgfeldt, M. A

Rector of St. Luke's Church
Tuls remedy is for sale by AH Drug

Get
Some

Plums

' Nineteen hundred-fiv- e is the year in
which all , Oregon looks for a time ot
prosperity. ' We loon for the much
desired emigrants to come and take
an interest in our state, and help to
mature our resoroes.

I wish to say to the people of Union
County that, unless ws are up and do-

ing to tssiat ourselves and continue
to do so through the coming year. We
will not g t much Of the immigration
that rightly belongs tons. The plumbs
will be plucked by the other fellow.

We oan do nothing advertising in
the east because our advertising re-

sources are too limited. The Lewis
and Clark Fair will do the advertising
all over the world. Aid we must ad-

vertise ourselves in Portland Oregon.
It is a fact that nlnty per cent of the
railroad tickets purohased in the east
are through tiokets to the coast cities.
Most of the trains pass La Grande in
the night and . passengers have no
chance to see the valley.

iooay tne streets ci rortisna are
crowded with tranoient people, as
visitors and home seekers. A great
many eastern people are now In Port
land looking for government land on
which to use their rights. Union and
Wallowa counties have the land of
tnem. mere wa u u i
Grande Evening Observer ot Deo. 7
1904, that would prove to any skeptic
that we have a producing country.

All the oitt es in Oregon east of the
Blue Mountains should put their khold- -

er to the wheel and advertise all they
oan In Portland.

The business men of La Grande and
vicinity should cause to be printed, a
few thousand ot circulars every month
and place them In tin hands of some
good Union county man who Is going
to Portland to atay a we; k and let him
put a circular iuto the h inds of every
homeaeeker he meets.

The late laud fraud cases now under
trial in . Portland has set up quite a
feeling of dietrast In the mlads ot
hrimeseekers. They are afraid the titles
to the land are no good and so hesitate.
Bealestste men are cutting esobother's
throats by telling that the other fellow's
title is no good. Better come to Union
county. Post.

Miss Leila Day, the Golden Rule
book keeper returned Sunday evening
from Uuiou, .

COMMERCIAL CLUB

PARLORS

Wednesday Dec, 21

; University of Oregon, '

; GLEE and

MANDOLIN

CLUBS

IN FIFTH ANNUAL

Concert
TOUR

Repertoire bright, catchy
eongs. Selections from
light opera, comic songs
and staunts.

Startling Ev!ic.-- :t -

Freeh testimony in grest quantity is
i'oui'.antly com lug In, declaring Dr. :

liaig'sNew Disiovrry for Consumption '

Coughs and Colds to be tu.equaled. A
recent expression from T 3 Md'arlaud t

Bvntorvllle, Va. serves Mtisx
Ue writes: 'l had bronchitis fori
throe years and doctored all the titse j

without being benlflted. Then I be--
gao Uking Dr. Ding's New Discovery,; L

and a lew bottles wholly cured me."j?
Equally effective in curing ail Lung
and Throat troubles. Consumption, : '

Pneumonia and Grip. Guaranteed by '

Newlin Drug Company. Trial bottles
free, regular sizes SOo and tl 00

Worst of Ail Experiencecs.
Can anything be worse than to t-- l

that every minute will be your last? ,
Such waa the experience of Mrs 8. U.f
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years" she writes, 'I endured Insulxer.j
able pais from Indigestion, stomache
and bowel trouble. Death seemed In-- 1

vitable when doctors and all reme--j

dies failed. At length I waa Induced
to try Eleotrio bitters and the result

miraculous. I Improved at once
end now I tn completely recovered.!
For Liver Kidney. Stomach and
Bowel troubles Electrio Bitters Is the
only medloine. Only Wo. It's guar.
enteed by Newlin Drug Co.

Driven to Desperation
Living at an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to eesperation In ease ot
accident, resulting In Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, Uloers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Buoklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
o.i earth 25c, at Newlin Drug Store.

Trtat.Thmhhintf Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr King's New Life Pills. Thousands
ot sufferers have proved their match
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head
aches. They make pure blood and
build np your health: Only 25 cents,
money back If not cured, bold by
Newlin Drug Co.

Mr A, B Kane, a prominent drug
gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, in my iudgnient, the
most superior preparation ot anything
in use today for constipation They
are sure in action and with no ten-

dency to nauseate or gripe.', ' For
sale by All druggists. .

Portland Markets
It Is rumored that a corner may be

made on onions by some of the princi-
ple wholesale dealers In Portland, If
the dealers do succeed" In combining,
the prloe of onions, which la now firm,
will have a tendenoy to boost the
markets.

' '

There are no changes In the local
markets today in regard to prices in
potatoes, but several oars of fancy Ore-
gon Borbanks have been shipped to
Arizona. -.....

The receipts In poultry are not so
large as the demand,., and prices are

i

m

practically 1 cent higher on the mar-
ket. ... "

AND GRAIN

Wheat, export price. .......83o to 87o ,

Barley, ibest.1....,..t2LS0 to 123.50
Oats 120. to f27.60
Hay, timothy ...... a ..... .$1 to 116

BUTrER, E3G3 AND POtjLTST
Butter best creamery. ..... 28o to 30
Butter, ordinary............ 2Co

Eggs, per dozen. ..,......32o to 35o
Chickens, per pound He

ERUITS AND VEGETABLES
Potatoes per owt. ......... ..85 to 9oo
Onions, per owt .........12.40 to I2.C0
Apples best, per box..........
Peaches, best, per box.,..,.00o to 76o
Beets, per saok., ..........11.23
Cabbage, per pound... 2o

ED. EATON, ,
Ezperienped Piano polisher and wood finisher.

Sk at H A . e e. .

Z bar fixtures and lianic furniture and all atain imitations a
specialty. Remodeling and repairing: All diuds of house

iU ra .aaa .w SBV

furniture polisned repaired. All work guaranteed f
Leave orders at Poll man House, Phone, 1465,

i

.1

Ml

HAY

ana.

TURNING OVER. PROPERTY
Is our business Those who want to .

sell, tell us about it and we tU those
who want to buy. If a seller Axes his
price too high we tell him so. He
flies it lower so we can sell it and the
buyer gets the advantage of our know-

ledge. ',';: ;

AT BARGAIN PRICES

We offer several houses and lots,
and business property, too. Someone
will make money in baying.

jCa Srando Snvcstmoni Company,
1110 Adam Avenue, La Grande, Oregon


